
ihirdl defeet. uiz.. tiot in the oellar, wliîi seemis to bc proved b '
satisfactor ' i\-dene. cari, 1 v enture 10 think, not fairly be de-
zcribed as 4z'a ver ' sligbt defect." Suppcising, however, ail the
defe( ts to be sljlit, the cas-e f'or the plaintifi is îiot bettercd .for',
i,)th fîrr4 place. it is not the extent of the defect wblîi is material,
but thirwî of sncbi defeet ini producingy an iunsanitary condition

and ucond. the plaintiff lias not the right either hierseif to coi-
rect thiese defeets nom-, after the beginnin g of the terni, or to eail
uipon the defendant lîimself to repair.

Muhwas mnade of the fact that it was flot provcd that tii.
sickness resulted f rom the condition of the house. It is quîte
likely, v in aceordance with Beal v. Michigan Central Rl. R. Co. and
the casieS there cîtcd, tlîat the defendant would bav e failed hiad
1W laîe datuages froni the plaintif! for causing the sickness:

buti is not necessary to go that far-it is not necessary to prove
that the condition of the bo-use was sucli that it did cause sîck-
neas: it is abundantly suiicicut to prove, as was donc in this case.,
that it might have sncb eifeet-that is (to repent) that the bous~e
waF unisanitary.

Appeal al]owed withi costs and action flisniis.cd withi costs.

LAýTCLLFORD, .. :-I ag-ree.

I"ALcoNbTiIIIiE, CX.:-And 1 agree in the resiilt.

HTANN-A V. IIANNA-I AICONIBRIDCE, .. KB-A'1.

Juidgm eni-Terms of- Clai w for ChatUels.]--MNotion by thle
plaintiff to varv the minutes of a consent judgment. The min-
ute(, said that thie plaintif! w as to " realease ail dlaims on farin and
chiattels iipon new agreement being eNeccuted." The Chief.Tsie
held1 thýat no ecpincould be made in favour of the paitf
aa to houehold furiure claimed by him. Featherston Ay}es-

worth. for be plainitiff. A. H. F. Lefroy, K.C., for the defendani.

WEAT\EST 1,IFE A,UrnANcE C'o. v. SHIELDS-MASTEW V; CIIA11-

3ERS-J AN. 15.

,ýw5,monry Ititgniietit-A#id4vît in Support of Jlotion.1 -Mo-
tion by * bcii plinitiffs f'or sunnnary judgnient under 'ulie 603 in an
action on a judg'ý,n)ent recovered in Manitoba. The Master hield
thakt 11e affli(avit îi upr of the motion. being thât or une ol' thle

HANNA -il. HAIN-NA.


